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Hackney Horse Breeders* An
nual Meeting.

The seventh annual meeting of the Hackney 
Horse Society was held on February 23rd in 
the Albion Hotel, Toronto. The chair was 
occupied by Mr. Robert Beith, M. P., and the 
other members of the Society present were:
Messrs. R. Davies, Dr. A. Smith, John Mac
donald, H. N. Crossley, Geo. Pepper, Robert 
Bond, John Holderness, O. Sorby, P. Pollard, 
and H. Wade, Secretary.

The President.in his opening remarks,men
tioned that the Hackney Horse in Canada had 
been a great success, and horse dealers who I The *•!>**» 
wanted a showy harness horse would pay a I gaPJJJJJaHmnSS 
longer price for one with a cross of Hackney I oiipf
on cither a Thoroughbred or Standard-bred I ns nRiMQ. mpoi 
mare, thus making an ideal for a striking I Every bottta sold la warn 
brougham horse, or for a cob. Farmers had I price BMW per bottle, 
been slow to appreciate this, but were now | yeuAby iTgsa]cberses 
realising the factthat Hackney horses brought I grtta Been ror '
long prices. I lAwsWjalug

Mr. H. Wade, the Secretary, read the annual

E&35$S5/S35&i I It Pays to tore for Yeor Horse
Society. After paying *75 tor premiums and I •
other expenses, the Society had 0165.51 in the | ^ The
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The list of officers elected, was to follows: 
President, H. N. Crossley. Toronto; 1st Vice- 
President, John Macdonald, Toronto ; 2nd 
Vice-President. Robert Graham, Claremont. 
Vice-Presidents for the Provinces—Ontario, A. 
G. Ramsay, Hamilton: Quebec, James A. 
Cochrane, Hillhurst ; Alberta, A. M. Rawlin- 
son, Calgary, Alta.; Manitoba, Mr. McMillan, 
Brandon; New Brunswick, J. K- Frink, St, 
John, N. R Directors —Robert Davies, To
ronto ; Robert Miller, Stouffviile ; Robert 
Beith, M. P„ Bowman ville ; Robert Bond, To
ronto: Dr. Andrew Smith, Toronto ; O. Sorby, 
Gnelph: John Holderoeae, Toronto; Geo. 
Pepper, Toronto ; D. R Simpson, Bowman ville. 
Secretary-Treasurer, H. Wade, Toronto. Dele
gate to Industrial Exhibition, Henry Wade, 
Toronto; delegate to the Western Fair, Lon-
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NATIONAL GALL CUBE
don, Adam Beck, London ; A. G. Bowker, I 18 ^wtion to thiTworld eaa equal it. 1» la tCT 
Woodstock ; delegate to Ottawa, Robt. Beith, | only speedy tod eue cure tor
M. P„ Bowman ville : delegate to Montreal, I- .NO SHOULDERS.

is- Si;.,-. bCtch.. «Cue.
Beith, M. P„ Bowman ville ; John Macdonald, I National Gall Cure doee He Good Work while the 
Toronto. Auditor. G. F. Complin, London. I Horae la Working ! For Sore Teat, on Oowa 

Silver medals were accepted from the Eng- I it give* immedhde reliti and certain cure,
llah Hackney Society for Canadian-bred stock. I _____

j ■ s,sî,.;zib5lMssiï «.« ,
lion of any sire, and *£i frothe-'beet mare of I On receipt of 25 cent. w. will md a full 
any ago, aired by a roistered Hackney stallion, I National Gall Cate and a pair el hand» 
both classes to he shown on the Une. | RoeeUee, like illustration above, which are retailed

at 50 cents a pair.
Money refunded if not found wti*etaty.
National OaU Cure la lor rale by all dsstora 
When ordering from on, phase write name andad- 

dren plainly, and endow this adrt.
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THE DETROIT DISK HARROW. ■mMade in different sizes : 16, 18 and 20 inch plates ; double 
steel frame ; adjustable scrapers ; tight draft ; cuts an even 
depth. No weight on horses’ necks. Patented device for 

• changing pole for two, three or four horses without remov
ing any bolts. This is the most popular and perfect work
ing harrow in America. Call at one of our agencies and see 
sample. Order early. Stock selling fast

1The sum of 
Horse

1box el 
Crystal 1

GOSSIP.
Charles Rankin, Wyebridge, Ont. offers for 

sale three fine young Durham bulls. Two of 
them fifteen months old, and one ten months.
They are all sired by Crimson Chief.

I English Embrocation Be.,
cows to H. Park, Norwich, Ont; one oowto |asi* St. Paal Street -ora MONTREAL. 
James Rettie (Lady Acma. a very fine Artis 
cowl ; also a fine Pietertje cow to G. D. Mont-

gg

James Rettie (Lady Acma, a very line Artis 
cowl ; also a fine Pietertje cow to G. D. Mont
morency, Norwich. Demand for Hoistelns 
never better. My August bull calves are a 
grand lot full of quality, and the very best 
breeding. My herd of Tam worths never was 
as complete. My imported bow. Royal Prise- 
winner, is developing very fine. I have some 
young stock from him now ; they are nice. My 
other imported bow, British King, Is fully 
equal to the Royal Winner, very lengthy and 
grand side. Have some sows bred to him just 
due to farrow.

CONTAGIOUS ABORTION 
» HOG CHOLERA

Winnipeg Branch: Market Square.Toronto Branch: 77 Jams St. i ?

THE
can positively be cured or prevented by the use o! -MACHINES çâtiI WEST’S FLUID,
ptiur.’.r: bisiifectait.
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35j&?2.,jSh.T5£1£,.SïS.Î?Si THE WEST CHEMICAL oo..
able to supply my numerous customers with I TORONTO, - - ONTARIO,
choice sett&gs." 1 Agrato wtotod to til
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AMERICA FAMOUS ! DONALD CUMMINGS* AYR8HIRXS.
The farm of Mr. Donald Cummings is situ

ated some tour miles north of the village of 
Lancaster, in Glengarry Co- Ont., and perhaps 
as fine an agricultural section as lies in the 
Dominion of Canada. (The Glengarry men are 
justly proud of their county.! The present 
Ayrshire herd was established over a down 
years ago from stock obtained from Mr.Cot- 
tingham. when Snowball 3851, by Sir Hugh 
3165, and outof Lady Laury 3167.was obtained ; 
the family being able to distinguish them
selves in the large showrings, and some of 
them were prominent prixe winners at the 
Centennial in 1876. The old cow was un 
successful as a matron, and a whole herd « 
high producers have been placed to her credit 
Snowdrop of Ormstown was also purchased 
from the same herd. Her full sister was the 
sweepstakes cow in the three counties for two 
years. Safura 5236, by Joe 4712 (imp.), and out 
of Strawberry 2905 (imp.!, is now to her prime, 
and has proven Herself a very persistent milk
er. She produces splendid calves. Maggie of 
Lancaster 7943, by Lynhurst 5215, and out of 
Ormstown Lass 5441, traces her breeding to two 
of the best herds in the breed. Her sire was 
bred by Mr. David Henning, and was a prix» 
winner. The bulls that have been employed 
were: Uncle 8am 3067, by Sir Hugh 3163;
Prince of the Glen 5232, by Duke of l’arkhill 
4666, and out of Flo 3887 ; Sunrise of Lancaster 
8373, by Dictator 6367, and out of Lady May 
6160, by Tom Brown, was a bull that was never 
defeated in the showring, and was considered 
by many to be one of the first sires In the 
breed, hide of Ormstown 5055, by Sam Orms
town 4199, and out of Lady Laury 3167. left 
some splendid offspring. The present stock 
buU, Victor of Mgple Cliff 8753, by Matchless 
7560, and out of Viola of R 7612, was purchased 
at R. Robertson’s sale a year ago. He has 
done remarkably well since coming to his new 
home. Of his dam Mr. Robertson said, "Tins is 
one of the most promising young cows in the 
herd; hard to beat in any company. Last 
year, he won six lsts, one 2nd, and one 3rd 
prize. His sire was also a show bull of high 
order, and sold for $225 at public auction. At 
the same sale Mr. Cummings purchased a pair
of very promising young females which promise
to strengthen his herd. A flock of choice Leices
ter sheep were also shown us, and, like the
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DEERING mEAI. GIANT MOWER, 6 FT. AND 7 FT. CUT.

EVERY MOWER with the name 
the team, 
will last longer than any other.

Ÿhay^vI^Deering Harvesting Co. 1

Permanent Branch House :
LONDON, ONT.

Main Office and Factory :
CHICAGO, u.s.A
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CUTS BY ALL PROCESSES
LIVESTOCK A SPECIALITY
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